2017 National Matches - Bristol, IN
Final Results Bulletin
Total Entries - 15

Match Winner

M013  USAMU-BLACK
MA - 613 - SSG NORTON, GEORGE, USA REG
MA - 611 - SGT MCNEIL, ERIN, USA REG

Captain
Coach - Hank Gray

Match Second

M012  USAMU-GOLD
MA - 616 - SPC SUNDERMAN, PATRICK, USA REG
MA - 614 - SFC MCPHAIL, MIKE, USA REG

Captain
Coach - 615 - SFC HANK GRAY, USA REG

Match Third

M014  CAPITOL CITY GUN CLUB GOLD
MA - 623 - MARTZ, DANIEL
MA - 610 - HILBISH, MEGAN

Captain KEVIN MARTZ
Coach BEV HILBISH

Award Winners

1st Local Club

M014  CAPITOL CITY GUN CLUB GOLD
MA - 623 - MARTZ, DANIEL
MA - 610 - HILBISH, MEGAN

Captain KEVIN MARTZ
Coach BEV HILBISH

1st St. Assoc.

M011  ANJRPC TOP GUNS
MA - 619 - FIORI, PETER
MA - 550 - MARCINIAK, WILLIAM

Capt. 619 - PETER FIORI
Coach Mandy Otero

High Junior Team

M011  ANJRPC TOP GUNS
MA - 619 - FIORI, PETER
MA - 550 - MARCINIAK, WILLIAM

Capt. 619 - PETER FIORI
Coach Mandy Otero

2nd Junior

M3P001  TEXAS STATE RIFLE ASSN BUCKHORN
MA - 537 - BROWN, MALORI
EX - 536 - BARKER, KENNADI

Capt. 537 - MALORI BROWN
Coach JOEL BROWN

Balance of Teams

1. MA  M011  ANJRPC TOP GUNS  2247 - 66  Jr
2. MA  M3P001  TEXAS STATE RIFLE ASSN BUCKHORN  2208 - 39  Jr
3. EX  M007  CAPITOL CITY R&P CLUB - MAINE RED  2188 - 46  Jr
4. EX  M001  ILL. STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION, -SILVER  2181 - 48  Jr
5. SS  M3P002  TEXAS STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION GRANBURY  2162 - 49  Jr
6. MA  M009  RIVERSIDE SHOOTING CLUB  2162 - 49  Jr
7. EX  M002  ILL. STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION, -GOLD  2141 - 45  Jr
8. MA  M010  ANJRPC 2 OLD GUYS  2127 - 38  Jr
9. EX  M008  BUSHWHACKERS CIRCLE RIFLE CLUB  2121 - 37  Jr
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>M005</td>
<td>CAPITOL CITY R&amp;P CLUB - MAINE BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>M003</td>
<td>GOLDEN EAGLES CAPITOL CITY JR. RIFLE CLUB - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>MK</td>
<td>M004</td>
<td>BALD EAGLES CAPITOL CITY JR. RIFLE CLUB - MAIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Balance of Teams**